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Grasslands/Rangelands People and Policies——— Policy Issues for Grasslands/Rangelands
Common property struggles in the management of communal rangelands in central Eastern Cape
Province , South Africa
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Introduction Common pool grazing resources can be held and managed under a variety of different property systems rangingfrom genuine common property regimes ( CPRs) , where forage access and use is strictly controlled , to complete�open access�,where a free‐for‐all scenario effectively prevails ( Ostrom et al .１９９９) . In South Africa there is poor understanding of the waythese property rights are expressed in communal areas and the social , political and ecological factors which have shaped them .Overcoming this lack of understanding will be fundamental in developing effective institutional capacity and policies for themanagement of the commons at both the local and national level . Using the central Eastern Cape Province as a case study , this
paper seeks to provide insight into the types of property regime in place for the management of common pool grazing resourcesand the key axes of struggle in their operation .
Materials and methods Research was undertaken at five communities situated in what is now central Eastern Cape Province .Primary data was collected through group interviews and semi‐structured interviews administered to key informants at eachsettlement . These aimed to characterise the current rangeland access and grazing management arrangements at each site . Thiswork was supplemented by transect walks , participant observation and available secondary data .
Results and discussion The research indicated that regionally , the maintenance of a genuine CPR system is infrequent and seemsto only be possible in rare situations where both effective institutions for grazing management are in place and pressure on
grazing resources is relatively low . Conversely , in situations where either one , or both , of these criteria are not met theinevitable outcome seems to be�open access�grazing (Bennett and Barrett , ２００７) .
A number of common axes of struggle were also identified in the management of the different grazing systems examined .Availability of grazing resources appears critical , and differed considerably between communities , largely as a legacy of bothcolonial and apartheid policy . Inadequate grazing resources make it difficult to define boundaries for community grazingmanagement as livestock forage over increasingly large areas when availability is low . Moreover , existing boundaries are largelyarbitrary constructs of apartheid planning and are heavily disputed , which exacerbates difficulties in communal management .Fencing has been unable to address this issue as its maintenance seems to depend largely on the quantity and quality of local
grazing resources‐where grazing is inadequate , fencing quickly disappears . Also of importance is the degree of political unitywithin settlements . The forced removal of people from other areas into the region under apartheid has resulted in somesettlements being politically and ethnically divided and no longer existing as single �communities�. This has made cooperativeregulation of grazing very difficult as the social environment is not conducive to the development of effective and inclusiveinstitutions of resource management . Similarly , the increasingly rapid social stratification which has taken place in some ofthese communities since the end of apartheid has further reduced community engagement with issues of resource management ,as they have become increasingly integrated into the local , urban economy and progressively de‐agrarianised .
Conclusions Current grazing management systems in central Eastern Cape Province are highly varied , reflecting the myriad ofsocial and political factors which shape them . This has important implications for policy development concerning common poolresources , which do not appear to have been recognised in recent legislation such as the Communal Land Rights Act ( CLRA) .The CLRA摧s approach of attempting to define communities through their ownership of discrete parcels of common land isunlikely to find widespread application in an environment where resource boundaries are often�fuzzy�and many �communities�therefore overlap . Rather , an approach is required which has the flexibility to facilitate enforceable rangeland access andmanagement rights across existing , political and administrative boundaries .
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